
r'H ? if the troops join Bonaparte, he 
;/• O it- crown, if not, Ik? dies ere he rea- 
chfl i for although there 1$ a great fac- 
ti ■ /«(•> favor in the cootitiyiyetthe guarde 
-'a* -c and guarde National ithe latter is 
tor * 1 under the iving) are amply power- 
ful Id sufficiently united to arte3t IBs pro- 
gress 

i here were between S and{900 Englsh 
tvavtUri ,• in Marseilles who were unpleas- 
antly s.tuutcd, us the French were "generally 
intpivvieil with the idea that the English go- 
vernment h »d ccnniveu at Bonaparte’s es- 
cape t'-om Elba; and some existing circum- 
stances seemed to corroborate or at least add 
faith u this unfounded opinion ; in conse- 

quence .if this many were anxious to leave 
tiie country, 

The Alcmene Frigate, Captain Cogh- 
Jan, ancltj^ed on tiie first, and sailed on 

the feurh March from the-Bay of Mar- 
udUe>-. ) 

“The 1 ary a! us frigate, hon. Cnpt, Napier, 
bad arriv'd ir. Gibraltar on the 25tli March, 
in twenty-tifee days passage front the L'hes- 
rpeake, bri ging tiie official dispatcVs to the 
Honorable /'ilmiral F. G. Fleming, f the ra- 
tification of he Peace with America on the 
16th Febru ry ; and was. to hav<» sailed 
again on the !8th of March with a mail for 
England. 

Algiers h rl declared war against Snain for 
delinquency ii paVii g their subsidy (>'2,000,- 
000 S'now in a rears. They had made a de- 
scent (<n the cuit of Spain and taken some u- 
Tr.ilies slaves. 

* There hadqecn two tevolutions in Tunis 
—2 Beys have >een beheaded, wliich the Gi- 
braltar paper r scriiies. 

Genoa has evn evacuated by the Eng- 
lish, and the kin-of Sardinia had taken pos- 

I session in due foot, but without one single so- 

lit'VV demonstraion of joy. 
“ ppn.-cTviur; was with his army near 

Rome, on. istingif 35,000 iron. 

Spain c.ontin'. d in a deranged state. I 
have rot time to -Jd more ; but if the fore- 
going should be <>*'.he least s ri ice tq you or 

friends, it will giv much picas ere-hi y<>uv 
friend, fl. C.” 

.?jll.idwm Office, "> 
Boston, Men 1. V 

11 o'clock ji. ill. J 
'LATE FOlEIGN N EVN S. 

From London papi s to the 30th of March, 
receive( at Halifax. 

Yi« nn a. March 13. 
rncii of W ar is in continual 
; fori expresses have bleu 
iv bet re yesterday, to Italy, 
>.a and Bohemia. Eight bat- 
ry, J-* squadrons of cavalry, 
s trail of artillery, have re- 
o mat h immediate!> to the 
Sty the king of 1 uicsia has 
lucher o tiie chief command 

iQrclicstffthe Lower Rhine, 
ly on tl Vistula, as tf-ell ?.£ 

ningscn has received orders 
irany ; t will be replaced 
■my on tc banks ot th» K i- 
; of Bav.ria has promised 
men um r Prince Wrede. 
jhn, is ti tonimaml the Aus- 
dy ; the roops of the king 
5 under li command. The 
m wid cinmand the Allied 
uf Ilr.j all, Hanoverian, 

i 
" "" 

has profisen to atm m. ,- 

lading 1210''/ cavalry.—— 
resolver tna* »f cncum- 

uire it, t'e Emperors of 
ia, and the Kings of Prussia 
all repni* to Frank tun, 
together intil ail is stl- 

■rived yeserday m» rnirg at 
cate’s oiTi:e with dispatches 
Somers t, who is now our 
H.e lrftth; t city on Fri- 

0*b inst and consequently 
Account. received in the 

Freflcn |\e proffess of the ir.V5tk.-r, 
and of tV. r state of the kir;dorn. Mr. B. Ives- 
•ter was tl A bearer of a leter to the Prince 
Regent, fiom the King .f France, written 
■with his of n hand, in w ich he assures his 

Royal HigyiCiS of the ulversal attachment 
to bis govt jnment and pr*o*\ t' htced by the 
army, and Jv .li classesif the community, on 

th~ darin*4ttenipt bf Auaparte to disturb 
tne tvanqrlity of the kingdom. He states 

that he h received at *p- tch from Marshal 
Masson a. t* Prince of Sssling, professing 1 is 

fidelity. ar.( that of ail he troops un-'er his 
i command ;f»nd stating Bathe had dispatdi- 
1 ed Gen. M>lis, with a nmole force to give 
|j combat to e dating inAdcr, wh- n he c'-s- 

1 c.ribis as t .J!y destiti e of means for the i- 
k 

troeious att* on his e.-jesty’s dominions.— 
He ; SSuf"**8 maj-Rtv l. at both at Toulon 
and Mars-1's the h"-: spirit of loyally pre- 
vailed, witnhe most or*VM-d zeal to he. ern- 

n ployed* in reeling I’u invader. Tiie mnr- 

"ah il expre-- ins ofi cut belief that his 
handful of dlowers will be speedily in l.is 

power and ?>Wsts t- have his majesty s in- 
structions. Jh«- Khg further informs his 

r 
Royal Higl if. t’mtiWi every account the 

desperate n 1'i.ul r-My tempted his fortune 
in his cx| .v '4 > wUh -ut any concert or pie- e 
pnration, tlCloiild ;iv- a' serious ah rm to 

the country id wdttcvcr expectations he 

might enter in from t• .*: c< ri’esp-noencc of 
a few disco- * :d p ihzai’S, they had bten 
totally disatrJnted. 

j/0\f now. ivi ircn 
r’ We lea: 11 iftt an attempt was m ideon the 

J life oi the Ki'^i l Fnuc- in the Thuilli rics 
on Thursday tpt. I he assftssii s had got in* 
lo his TnujeKtsIbKlfOont. where one of them 
ivas seized, Knife on his person, raid 

r 
Vi<st fitly shot. |v.f< are the accomplices of 

* 

the traitor lionia **- 
,, ,a ^ March 27. 

5 The king of]Inf ha? ,H'cn a^-ackH. '* he 
Sovereigns are.If r* ,to ’"M'T 

0 their force again! t-'9 violator of the gjf.ieral 
peace; and mu l * fve'7 K ,rt> tnu-t 

V. deprecate the lu.i4 "f w ,r’ !"u] ***** »>rn: 
d. nt man the. e* a»*0*'* ire *»W;e, will. 

r, r^joico to see, thi4ilfC ,s j.iu,’ht l-y * te on- 

ly rTTjar.-r. which <f*in il fl n a ,nn” atid 
fin arnsy, ni;td wi ■**' hope ot ci/r.rjucst and 
rr.*j:' e. 

* It lias been n(\" -h ncnu' «l>“ i 

p' Hran .e of re 4* ihx} M ivr t !iad i*£ain 
liccraif' i nmf- l-f P' Ho* -mart? The j 
im-T', * tat'- *h V hrs O-rliUfd m«j con- f 

r\ tran to the Cong \ i a»‘‘ h '■■!'/be 

WI , , to 1-Tics- I f ■ ip i,TV "dear Paris: ( 
£ 1- he h- seP 1 1 r iv*- 

1\ e h'*>'i' t,THt J 
If h r rv g. j -9 I hn HhikVis, i. 

Bl A • 

this day, by a foreign messenger, since whose 
arrival it is reported tha: Louis XV’III. is at 
Ostend. It w * staled yesterday, that he 
had quitted Lisle for Tournay ; and this 
movement seems to indicate, that his Majesty 
does not hold himself safe, even in the Neth- 
erlands. 

It is impossible to say, that the French may 
not make an irruption there ; but they wiil 
very soon have enough to do in defending Bo- 
naparte.—-'l'lie Prussians are doubtless at 
this time, before Thionville. The King of 
France may also wish to visit England, not for 
safety, but for the sake of some conferences 
with MinisteVs. 

The Emperor Alexander, on hearing of the 
landing of Bonaparte in the bay of Juan, dis- 
patched one and twenty couriers to different 
parts of his empire, to put his troops in mo- 

tion. 
March 23. 

A packet from Ostend arrived at Margate 
which iett Ostend on Sunday, at 2 in the ulter- 
noon. His majesty Lous XVill. had arrived 
there, and three Marshals. Monsieur was 

hourly expected. 
Letters from VVesel state, that 100,000 

Prussian troops are proceeding from all parts 
of Prussia by forced marches to the Rhine. 

The Elector ot Hesse Hasscl puts in motion 
20,000 ot h:s best troops for the same destina- 
tion. 

March 29. 
A Dutch Mail arrived th's morning with 

papers t<> the 26th inst. They represent the 
united forces consisting of Prussian, Hanove- 
rian, .English, Dutch, and B lgian troops, are 

advancing for the French frontier, li is ex- 

pected that in a few days they will amount 
lo an army of 150,000inch. M here was a re- 
port last night, that the Hereditary Prince of 
Orange had actually proctcded with a bt.dy 
of British and Dutch troops U.-vond Tournay 
towards the French frontier; and that he 
ha i done this against every remonstrance that 
ha ! been made to him. 

The force which Bonaparte 1ms sent to 
Lille, to await the attack of the Royalists, it 
<s said actually amounts to ‘10,000 men. 

We yesterday announced the arrival of the 
Kingoi knee at Ostend. We do not believe 
tbs*, his ma jesty has :.ny intention of immedi- 
ately returnng to England ; his future move- 
ments will he guided by circumstances as 
".hey ar 

l .h'e duke of Orleans is still at Tournay 
together with 'the duke of Ben i. 

limiTMiOJ/ cud PHESIDF.Wf. 
The Eudyriion frigate, with her prize the 

President, arrived .yesterdiiy at Portsmouth, fioni Bermuda ; al: o the Pactolus from Ncw- 
London. 

The Superb and atxrn arrived the 2Sth 
inst. at Plymouth. 

March "9. j At a late hour last r.'gh*: ve received Paris 
papers of S .turd-ay and Sunday. 

ii uoes appear mat at me date cfthecc 
Journals, Napoleon himself had set off for 
Belgium ; but his preparations fu:- such a ! 
march, and its object, are sufficiently indie a- j The troopsadvancing from tiie couth I 

J :.r.d e. s; are reviewed in succession ns the / ! reach Paris., ami instantly ninrche.d offfor the 
northern frontier* HoW happy v, oulil it he for 
ihe.ioyal and peaceably disposed part of tiie 
inhabitants of Belgium had they nothing to 
fear hut from a foreign enemy. ‘Even such a 
prospect Would he lamentable, but compared 

j with the evils.which vyoVr* e brought upon 1 .hem by had men among th.-meelves favoring 
i\x** K- oiir*i i toAoLi K.« 

Oi iu»w. 

nth. rv. se Belgium will become the seat-o! 
war. .nd the aiders and abettors of tiie .LL 
surper will have the merit of bringing deso- 
lation, f.re and rapine into their own habita- 
tions. < 

The French p ipers are indignant at the 
Prince of Orange for taking the title of king of tin; Netherlands without waiting f »r tlm 
definitive decision ol the congress of Vienna !” 
This is quite intelligible : b-aides, wiiat po- 
dent.-f «‘k *ept .vupol ;en, has any right to 
assume titles ami strt’c: tignty f In this arti 
%ci^tr«^v»-Jvoae important truth is stated' 
wiih.mi disguise: Thi Fremffi mean to res- 
port no other argument but tiu.t of force 
tiie ultima ratio egnurn"—Could >.uy doubt u,s before i It any were so blind, rt 
im m n .w see wl. ,t awaits them if they’ fail 
in this military species of legic. 

1 he reports as to Austr a do not agree._- While one article states that the Archduke 
Charles was to escort Bonaparte’s wife to 
Paris with 25,000 troops—another says, Mu- 
rut acts for Bonaparte, and nns cut off an 
Austrian army. 

If the continental powers tolerate Bona- 
p rte : gam, it will only be on condition of his 
ogiveiog net to he again an enemy, to Free 
1 r ule and Pcju'd It ghts on the ocean ; that 
there hall be on hi-, part, no illegal burning 
at sea, or seizures in port. 

* '11‘ l»te enterprize of Bonaparte is full 
proof that his ambitious spirit still exists, and 
its funnier consequences, as opportunity mnv I 
ofl r, uid bis ideas ot policy may suggest 

1 

will gain ensue. b ’I 
<; eat riot;; '-. tve taken place in London, in ! 

Consequence of the prohibition of the impor- tation of wheat wlien the price is below 80s 
T0.C00 persens W concerned. Members! -rli.um.nt.wet* personally stripped and 
hou-*:(,, and t.ie windows of their houses bro- ken. and the houses in some instances part- ly demolished. SoV.ml persons were said to h ‘ve leen killed. It v-as considered as near- 
ly quelled nt the bis: date. 

'1 im embarkation f,,r BclgiutTfstill ror.tin- 
""s W!th K-eat actiHiy j,, ;..ll parts of the c->a it 
opposite t« France*' 

cast nigm i, n. mu sot on* for Helmum — 

He 13 tne bearer <»( lie Commission to the 
u«.r of Yyellingtql, appointing him Com. mander in Chic of !]is Majesty’s forces « » 

the Continent of Faille. 
) lie following feftinirnts of infantry, now 
America, arc {#» ctrd home immediately, 

v*z. 1st legitr.caCA-foot, 1st and 4th battnll- 
oos ; 3d, 1st bflnbon, $ih, 1st battalion ; 
6*h, 1st battalicF' 1st & 2*1 battalions ; 
Mi, 1st batt HJJ : ! 16th ; 27th, 3d bat- 
t lion ; 29th £ 1 '• l 'l hat. ilioft; 4Jst ; 'iCtii ; 
571’ l-t b ', o "i’ 5R,h> ,M ’,%ttalio;i ; 64th ; 
81 t «3<1, *9 "m.h» J"t battalion* 69th Sd 
ba'talio/. lr'lSt : '■ Co hnttn- j t 

lion 'y,j’ *■’ 1 cinon bat | 
ami JOtb Vrter.ui bar- t 

1 o com pan i- s. * 

tH 1VrnHr<him; ayhi.-t R,.-,. ; 
mid ■ ^ crossed the lil itie. Tie .l|,r« i 

wi flwdl bn IV ».essdated U Ini, M < 
uro* to "rtlMtt trn-p*« >.,) the l f-r , | 

,f, '» his tlvy yrrcxM-r. St-u f t 
, fa, we believe, have always t • 

« \irii*ity. It there coniu’»;■ ,, 
i 

/•I h the t> tOftlc iif /’;/» [ ^0. ,, 

7i*r*J and .Ite m.ajoritj vr.n it !a> a.L 
ific, no doubt the Kill's v, J 

'•* ulisturbcd, and. ejl;ccrlly if he let them^B lone. 
Of the Marshals yhcfollowing arc know® 

to have gone over td IDuaparie. F»'ey, Mon-1 
sena, Davoust, SucV'-t—< t boult, Oudinot, \ ietor, and Moncey, wt hear nothing. Mac- 
doiutUl isseid to have brought l>ack to Paris 
the troops lie had mat'< heel to Meiuu. But 
the foreign c Hice Bulletin s..ys he is with the 
king. Augcreau, and Maruncnt, and Berliner 
and Mortier are faithful to the. king. 

At Calais they are sc ding the guns, and 
running them down.to the pier-heads at Bou- 
logne they are making the same active pre- 
parations; Dunkirk is lortifying with great 
haste. 

During his passage from Elba to France, 
Bonaparte met a heavy Frene.it frigate, anti 
conversed with her cdptain through a trum- 
pet 'l be'brigi: al plan is said to have been 
lar the To.iUm fleet to have gone and con- 

veyed. him from Elba There is a report that 
that licet is actually at sea. 

)ur naval preparations keep pace in acti- 
vity with our military. Orders have been 
issued to suspend the dischurge of seamen Sc 
marines. A formidable Beet will soon be rea- 
dy; several men of war have already sailed 
from Portsmouth Sc Plymouth with sealed or- 
ders. 

A letter from Gibraltar of the 8th inst. says that-20.000 Spanish troops have suddenly 
nv.de tin ir appearance,- in the vicinity of Gib- 
t Itar. 1 he garrison, in consequence, is on 
the alert ; nil the cannon are loaded, and the 
barrier guards doubled. 

i he Post Office p ickets have been order- 
ed * o be put on the war establishment. 

We have the authority of an eye-witness 
save a paper of yesterday, that the entrance 
ot Bomipaiti into Paris was not marked with 
the exultation of the populace to any thing 
like the extent represented. In no part of 
the city was the cry of virr CFm/urrtir ! 
heard, but opposite to the windows of the 
l huilieries, where-the occurrence had bro’t 

the rabble together oof the slighest change 
was obs::i ved. except or the fl .gs on the 
jKd.ve, and'on the pillar in tiie Place Ven- 
donu-. 

There is :i report that Lisle lratl declared 
for Bonaparte and that Bonaparte had arriv- 
ed there. 

I he troops and populare at Brest, Can- 
rale and other pk.ca3, have declared for Bo- 
parte. • 

It is ra id that an embargo into b:.*cn laid 
tip m rd! Frt rch ships of-,var in French ports, in order tn prevent tin ir putting to si and 
declaring for their legitimate Kmg. 

A vessel is : i rived from Dieppe, which she 
left al mid a ght on Sunday. Several persons 
are come over ia her, wine of whom left Par- 
is on Friday night. They;state that Bonaparte 
sent 26 000 men towards Lisle to watch the 
motions of the King’s troops, but not to pro- 
ceed tn hostilities unless they were attack- 
ed. 

It has been reported, 2c very current, that 
Bonaparte has entered Lisle*. 

Qrdei 3, we understand, have been dispatch- 
ed to Sir A. Cochrane, and the other Naval 
Cot.>im&.ulers on Ihe \V. I. and American sta- 
s*.iors, and to the British Military Comman- 
ders, to take, measures immedi telv to se- 
cure the rreVicii Colonies for th.4 fving, and 
prevent them from being trausierred to Ka- 
poleoif. 

LoKdon,March 13. 
The Plan»agenet, of 74 guns, captain R. 

T Vyd, which !>r< ugnttlie dismal nev. of the 
rasters at N. Orleans to Por'smouth last 
t k, Lit the fleet under s[r A. Cochrane, !y- 
•5 oft’the Chandelier Islands -on the 18th, & 

ire H ivanna on the 231:1; } ,n. the troops were 
all on board the ships of war. It -.vas under- 
stp- d that sir Alexander would Igair* the gulf 
t.f Mexico in a few days to z*»rry into effect 
the other parts of his instfuationr. relative to 
the expedition. If is with mink ratisfactien 
•vp r.sar that oue soldier* are rcc.<r rii.g very 
ust frorp &eii buck-shot wounds. 1 le lu- 
ir(eKed ~ir Edw. PackthLam, it is a'a ted, irr. 
roediaudy-al'ter he took the command, and hue 
reconnoitred the enemy’s jv siti n, r t»>»vsst-d 
decided opinion that theexpeditiov would not 
be attended with success. Hut dnd "g the ar- 
my ready to be ltd upon the entet price, and 
the almost universal opinion agains. his own, 
lie was induced to trv the fortune cf the e- 
\ ■ *t. Upon Gen. Gibbs’ b< ing wounded and 
cariieu rt the fluid, in took the coinmvtid of 
the advance, * A soon 'fierwards w.s vctui- 
ded hi bod. Iiia kuc.f*. T'h is uijfntinnslt e- 

tenf, however, ci d vk hr- ;c? him to desist 
fretn lending on the heaps—but nil at im- 
mrdiatelv afterwards, a !. li entered 
groin—he uttered the words, “. toil general 
-—when life departed. IrofvlI f om his horse 
in the am s' of n.aj. Mc.Do; •; .1!, ml expired. Thus fell, i the 2Sth year of hi', a •, or-e of 
the most experienced," spirked and accom- 
plished sold ers n the British army. I is ser- 
vices as tjr. mast. gen. to the army under the 
duke of Wellington, (his brother-in-law) r/ere 
highly appreciated. Saturday afternoon, his 
body was brought on shore at Portsmouth; frorr the Plantagenet, (being preserved!.' 
n m) and deposited in a leaden Cofrin and 
shell, for conveyance to London in a hec'-se 
and four. The body of fieri. Gibbs ins also 
been fruit home. This highly erteemed offi- 
cer isldTrwi'e a pnyiic l/xy;. 1 !.e. cs.r.e 

passengers in the Puu.t tgenet, r• I. .Vi«o*e, 
col. Tin a nton, maj. aud c ipt VV'v If; and 
captains l’cicy, Sullivan, and Mor.iv, ;,N. 

Isjti'ion, A/hie4 2-.,- 
T lie allied powers, engage to m.Tkf chiiimon 

cause against Bonaparte. This is a man- 
ly and noble, resolution ; it lias been cdoot- 
eo witn promptitude, and will he executed 
with vigour. The Russian and the Austrian, 
th Prussian and the British, Rlurlicr, Pia- 
t .tr .i liwartzenberg anl Wellington, will be 
ngaii' in France, and the May of 1815, like 
the May of 1814, may see them again in Pa 
ri>. 

Eighty battalions of Austrian infantry, j -to 
squadrons of Austrian cuvalry, are to r arch 
immediately to the Kliinr. H'ueher it u> lead pH the Prussian heroes to the Phinc —” 
Benningsefi and Platoff are to pour the i(us- »ir».n troops from Poland, 

W. ede it. to lead the Bavarians ; the Duke ifW. n.rgton, who is said to ha e already reached tht Netherlands, r« command die Ri’gbfh, Mnnorenan, f .utcb Bnd Belgi m io..p*. Ah eiwodu h,uifinri is of Ans 

..^ •‘••■r VV-1. uponh-exacted ev.;,v I ro nt m Uut. rev. 

.? Hi’*'- 
lure, *<< rr r-. ■'t < 

it, ;,hsh troous 
•*"MU- "'X'’ k« 2 begin ytsh.r- 
'”■4 arA 

I lYEAV-YORK, MarO. 
■ VERY IATF. FROM POUTU' AL. 
I iMteirfjr mivei! Rt thif jxirl, tl«p frut suiting Ixr; 
Hpritcrk>i !• jths, ii v-i iIhvifrom Lisbon, which p*>rt lie 1 ton tti .• t*lh *;f April Fy this hi rival we learn, xerbully, iI.m’ a Hti olnuon had broken <sut m Sfnnn, si'il tliat A;/iy herdi xir.d nail jled, l.tv army l.«*i:ig |irc'i(it»Kly ivluv.-il lo nix y |i's onii'is We .i.sa iearn. 

di«i l orti bJIcnfiwrougli’s tuiuaeiu I/union, *nd vern! 
otl rs, fikve been .••sujivtJ by am .I*. 

• in- news of ike rrii irtiun in France *ia.l rencheil 
l.iitnri, and the following rues arc s:»i I to have taken 
rhe H« Id lignins' ItoiiupHite, and *umii up their line 
or march. Itusvih 5(1,400 field, 30,000 *• rvc ; I’-ns 
sia <tU,0G0 Held, 811,1) ll ri H'ie; Sp in .M'i,'•*>■) field, 
#0,<KH> ie-irw*; I n tngHl 80,000 fi ,|, Vil.UOO reserve; »Austria 150,1)00 field, UK>,(iO0 resn-e,;. Low C M i- 
ll n under the command ol the Uufc*- of Wellington, l2'i,iXK) li. hl, incliaiiny F.ngiislitnen, 120,000 reserve 
1 lie news ot die ilay nt l.ishon, on SmuivIuv, Sifi A- 

p i1, uai ilm th«re)i»:l been a rduvil on u e part o* 
t: « .'Spuntsli so dicry, tu inarch »l the »nbrs oi b'.-iili- 
nand, unless he would si/n the Constitution.— All was 
tumult anil duninv a* Madriil. The I’Yenel* >» *scl» 
vi Inch were in die port ol I .hb'in, wcrcalmM to go to 
f.cu, nntjcipatiiig an immeiliatc war with England.— \Y l.eat dour nail all provisions were improving in s a- 
loii A letter lias been received at Idsbnn, from Mr. 
livvino, it A Igesii ar.datinfj tliat the Algerines had |ias- 
sol In* .Siitiglit3ir.lc tin- Atlantic —'» tie*Criterion was 
cl.ased «>n the momit « of the 1 Ith of April, by a ship Ol war. Inf. 37 30, N. In' p. 15 W. supposed* to be a 
l urk. Passengers Mr T. SearUt, of l.«tds (E.iig.) 

Cnpt. d. W. Raker of Salein 
A Paris pap; r of March *2|ih sr.vs, “The King of 

F.r.glant! is ill ail; but it ir not certsin that the natural 
heir will fptietly pi’».*ss ibe noun. TU* Duk.» ot York 
has a p* •werfnl party, ami ».■ an* nwsirii that Eng- land is divided into two distinct tactions.” 

May 4. 
LATEST FROM FRANCE. 

Yesterday alien onn arrived at this port, 
the last tailing private armed brig Scourge, 
C. \\ Wooster, esq. Commander, m 29 days from 1/Orient. 

Capt. \V. left L’Orient on the 4th of April, ami has politely Favored the Editors of the 
Mercantile A Ivertiser with the following ver- 
bal intelligence. 

All the Army have declared for Napo- leon, ami are unanimous for his cause. All 
the^ officers and soldier** on furlough arc c- li- 
ed into service. 

“Th Emperor has irsned a decree abol- 
ishing the African Mave Trade. He appears 
to lie murli inclined for pe ace with ul| na- 
bobs, and say.* he has r.o desire to erct'.nd the 
boundaries of Franca. It is however, the 
general opinion, tliat war with England will 
noon take place. England is fitting cut all 
her r.oen of war. 

Li cons* quence of the hostile disposition of the Citizens of IJour<!t*Kiix tovrrirds the 
Emperor, ill communications are cut *.fF from 
that place to Pai is and elsewhere, General 
Clauzel is marching to Bordeaux with an ar- 

my ot lwei.ty-fivr thousand men, Cc no doubt 
the inhabitants of that place will soon sub- 
mit. 

Accounts were received at L’Oricr.t 
irom Paris cn the 2d April, itatitg that a 

fien»*rahEml>ar;j<i was to take place on ail 
the shiii*'rv>- in tb.. ■/»../•►* n « 

Wa^hi.voiov, Alny 6. 
r><'spRtches h.-.ve !>'Vn receive! ;« ihe T;cp»rin:ent or Stale from oir ilttnHsVn 5Y;t l,y ; ;r. .-i» r- 

row» narrnlirifc the events which hint- i- -mly taken 
|.Uco ir. France. They do rot. ^ we 0i.uer»tMw|. no.- 
coaM it l»e ek|>«*ett d i).. » thouM, com lin ttnv thine 
immediately im]iGi Uut to <l.<-Ln-r~s'» <;f fie LT. 
Mr (/rawlonl was expected shortly lo veiU 'iilo this 
coufilr .. Mr. (•nllalii), his successor, w«s ill Pm 'j 
though In.-had not heard of, nor, from wlM we hear 
d;il he at all expect his appoii uncut hi Mini* ter !.’ 
“"Tain A-'t -hit. 

EN^tTmES^FFlCIfiJ” 
Richmond, May l;j, 1815. 

A'EIVS! 
We continue our extracts from the Iat; 

papers. We have now accounts from both 
aides—from the Allies as well as E* nice. A 
bloody war reefns inevit ihle.Troops are pour- ing from nil quarters of Europe, and the a- 
b'est generals are about to cope with Napole- 
on. Belgium will be the first theatre of hos- 
tilities. The forts in th.; hands of the opposite 
part'e? r re.very near to e tch other—Roita 
parte holds Lisle : the Allies, Tournav. Ro- 
nKpa: tji will act with the rapidity of the ea- 
gle* his object will be to dissipate the ad- 

lining tolunms, before they can be con ein 
trated—5c events may therefo* c he expected to reach us in rapid succession. 

The contest at issue tv.culd seem from their 
State-Papers to be a jietv/etn the 
rights of legitimate Priocea, <U ..h? wih of the 
people. The French, papers dcTtare, They have a right to chonre. a .soverc them 
selves, ai d that the o’-ij so iree of le.gitTrnni.* 
power, is tee wul of the riet cu • lie Ail e; 
again contend for the legiti:hn;e sivereyn_ and the rights of croflV.ed lo.r.d';. Should 
toe Ad”s succeed, we mirv.! much if they 
v ill place UtvtfrU.uP 'Rout? agnui 
on the throne—lie 1 eiy out of the i" : 
tion. 

They profess, im.l«rcd,£ great f j the peace & order of Europe, ar, * 

is cut reason they avo* f, 
opposition to the ambitions f. spolc •/ B a*. 
the argument would have apc.ared v»di r 
much better g. ace, if these saac powers bud | 
’lot been ambitious of siicrificu*'* the ohl or- 

! ntr ;f tilings to their own seif ch views of sg* 
I orr.nTihcmeut. Prussia must have Saxony*” 
| r.i.rt d unam Poland--pi'etensir n‘, wliibh- car*- 

| rvi: v iirpal tiul tnali to susr. »ct toe 
I arc disinterested toot! es, v ;L'u b they bVe 

t.rr,. » *u th{ mutest fagair «t Napoleon. 
id never f lU1.o- over P,a' 

T I tc. i h- re- uft of the r -,n.est\s w.dt inb 
-lo yhose hfiiv < t|;e j, th,u.s , : 

~*arf a|$0 y,, J with tlir account 
re; ail0|l.rJ me legitimate s., 

•ei'-taking 
IX pattern Iffif Jl 'jvrve '-j^m }>i-i uln I 

ir th*Mr:/f of.:,. '**'"« >’»«!<• v.uh :tr li .» 
> •' in*;W »♦.- < p. 'I lie On'*; /•»>■ 

♦ 

<•' >« i*. r|io*e- -Tint •) e f; i;ele n rnv- oror.'vi' 
im) '•* *;» fpiuAri, nn»t Ik ii! ic.v» i*» «Mfj tn (*ie sk 
’/’lie cv1 "» now i2j to bi 1115 th .I Jr |p_ f4*- < 

Kjttb. (| / 

^ ; /*%&'’«• ri*eii, tr’bactn ’jpm, o-" ?* 

«/r -.imM t V//"' fn, rXy./0;/ •* *> //,tf 
or. -<i .0/, ; «< thniu/y 1 ■ f ■ '. *nth,it 
C.Ht/ >«#»« t' UOj'jt 1 't'M X 

T. V’R"f0r' i / 7 ^'.y/Tu\W« /.(,1-il C5, IMC 
>1II’ /'ibli«!?’i 'll the fit'r) 1 I 

.-r.. ,r„ u P i„, I 
r;T J: «'■' ’fptivelffXvuW .r 
"!r tU* cTumi W” «• 

< ^i-.ntr. I > 

♦'Veil'd, tl.f •* ,.v 
Mgpltafi j «* 
r«-. .I- .,*,' !r, ....I. H 

n^fir <if .'w\,■. • *p!»5n<rt in«r I 1 ^,| " **♦», with »H .1 •• •'-- »' 

:>*« Will t» 
i,a 

injure ! Sc rruilttil eontitry ; every engine o' p.ivty f»ei. 
iiig, r.i.icor mill Eiimbhity tin* li 'vn mod in I t o 11 
trtet aj;.,in»t the itepqliliciuis unit tin, ltav»» at! 
By turning your eye to dv>: Map, you will perceive 
nut « county in llie Hu trial lint weitusiul < idierou ih«j 
( iii-'j:i|>en*f Ihiy, or n;.e nt 'ho j;r< *t navigable rivtrj, Wk and Janie*, mid yet n. V.one lias given :» Federal 
majority but the two uastern shore cu—iti.-v, which 
ll.-ve, from the forn>ulio:i oflii two parties, 1 .et, e« d 
civ!. The Federalist* counted much on cth etiifg a 
change in York, in tins they Irnv beer •■utlly ili.«up. 
p -iateil. ftir in that county there is .<;» lucrtuci! i{epub- lican vote. 

Unmet:. 
Previously given pyb 
Matthews J40 4^ 
Williamslturg SI 
Accor.,nek G3 .\uj KlheabeUi-t ity n* , ^ 

SM "7v 
s.tr 

Freaent Majority for H. r 
Add Middlesex, at least G"/ 

•Majority in the whole District. GV* 
* Two year, ««>, Thildy was elected hr 

p •’» VcleT ne*1 1Ul*ub,,ran 8"° then in the District, i 

OMINOUS. 
f}ri;itih IT'ju&c o/'Co//;/norm, Afarch 2l), 1SJ5 Lord Cas.leiVagh this day developed the results of‘he cliberations of thw great Con- 
Kreus of Vienna : and gave a luminous view ot the affairs of Europ-. This speech was 
long and very able.—He stated : 

I >at tlie Great Powers had pledget! them- 
selvu-, to put an end to the Slav Trade ; that 
f* ranee was to fibolish it in live, andSp.tin 5c 
Portugal in eight yearr_ 

Tiiat the Ans>r : ,1 dotrinien had bean .ex- 
tended to the Pu oc 1 casino ou ti .■ side of Xts- 
ly— w 

1 iiat Genoa h.ul I ucn annexed the kinr of Saroania’s dominions_ & 

'That Prussia has received a part of «axo- 
ny— 

That Pol an J was to be erected into c sep- 
arate kingdo n, and to be governed as Poles-— 

That the Netherlands were to be attach- 
ed to Iiol and. and that the Spanish covert*- 
rnept wishe.Tto cherish u friendly connexion with Great-Brua'n. On the -ubjtv t rf Tram- in her present situation. Ids Lrrdsldp said life would give it as his opinion, that on the issue at the contest which now agitated hoi- A- 
Pended the co.itintia.ue of all th \>es~ 
sings to which this country could Jci-p for- 
ward ; and that it never could be 3idd ff H-- 
nan'irte were rc-estt.b ; died in France, E- r- 1:*||.B could look forward to tranquility. VVc-ts 
tin.-, man restored in France, lie should be glad to know how the continent of Europe coul I avoid being again co: v. rted into so ma- 
"Y .armen riatxins, as the only <s rarity f„r their ind pendenre. He trusted ti u Provi- tie.ir.c would con not this oui.tr) and Knron/ through tile remainder cf its cMlicu ii, «• A 
great deal had bt' n i!nn* r». t.... 

happiness of nations and iC Bonanartc u ^ tmc i.-.tfTre.! to ».;U;rat;:i the 
svt-r- ar.stii;--■ r.fvor conhi FatJ,, K ’^10 .»• :*v<l tohriglite: «l-»j $ th:v il, 
’I'.w a.I.*. '!'!«.* :w V, Ord iM 
r.v 1st h.un ...u! '.I ; s. 

/,! .... 
to 1‘ ',1 1,1 ; i'er. •>.!•»• i* < c m JbI 
ms ii w career. Their ccLiitryn/]#j7*iM uns*. d to his m n-nanimity and tVf ,/V 
ol tne treaty oi Amiens, haVmg h.%../ 'TBs 
dtce.ved, and suffered a-long o. *\> HnHjR present /bi ors of France have C -...*1 ,t »,■ ,K 
to hurry home. They v.,rc very'*. 1 / 
as tiiey d»*Hi«r.d England of mind mone -K 
maijv of tl tin being neb, and derTThig ti.cu^K 
income lioai Eiiflrr.j, uh(I spend'iie it 
France. 

A compnny dl s Artillery". nr/lsr th<-t omiiiR.«» ot M.ij A‘rc' V 
•'t«»rdny iW.m Hla.-k Hock, hinl mV .fen? •> ef* 

theVinadron for the A!e. iterrfui- Ml n **.**' 

Letter*fr tn F.ngl.wl mu- ,,, ,. \ 
and Sir I nutti* liurd. u. J,;- , "/ g: 

A.W. C.u.\ 
ATnuTr.it, r* Severn Ilf •, in fjn., 

on tire t9ti of April, hv <1- (Fjv\t ?V 1 nl\vM’ 
masThixokmortfM),Rsa '> \i "».j,.'-, i 1 k> 

*? ighier of Colour! V .lf- 
Hnll. M *'*» u G ainer 

repce T. Ijaiie. .... „"Y, ':.i,.t. 
Mayo, .laugh: Air.'\V,!ii»ra‘“.V'!f5. Y”1* 
co. < °> -*:enri< 

T* ofvTjooTti'^=i-™ 
-f C 7’ / O A' Or Wir/r ./the lit/: mut. „-/> ... 

,ri ,lrn rk,T,'ite «ic good., 

1 trunk fo,tli«in!iv»'.|nvej ahirf• 
•reul buti.ini. atc. 8,url !',,ltan 

trunk blue thavafl. 

nome..;-%..v 
c:e“a 

A t»s», 7 
t ms, Icc. fee. fee. J twora, Larubricl 

Aloncure, Robhucti’S / 
S' F<n lur 

_ 

■ iV lo. 1 

.. tth.llt.il MBrnTi^ f'* iNf» ooii,[i|r(.i| ;,; \f 1 

v;o,|SIi,.i, 

PWI b.v&,VXj-, Bm* is*ih- '«**r(<* 
,V"y lf>--A— 

• h® Che r» IfTTiT^ 
t 1'ifc Ilyuif' qj' ptilrtpf ond JfVilH 

4 ^h- 2P-HrriV ito a divider,,! ?-rf#V w,K‘r I* >,.'!» .o n* nt tnwitt,(Ri Cu In,. 
Wit. jvi. TriOR^-v^v 

_M,, 10.- ... r,.p 

xiTFiTTk ^- 

«,i>it “WH/tur Git 
ItfLU ?&**« ■*■ .1011 lorn ,v ,,,, J .V- V''4 1 8t *'( 

r-».V/,y :r y„ £t ( *)» fj*. »-# *4 r fP 
•fteiijfri’t;. ... 

"rr,‘ -TiMrif, .i-ii.f non 
: iP 1 '*'8 t»f lh< In*; war,*;. »Mr 
tv ;n»r*c 111,: «ircnr» oflVxt -I. r.r», onpsirl tnr th„t lear, ,J- , 

iciTim, ifcthri' with the 7 .ix '. .• 

W'H commence or, ^ », 
■■■m,ai -.,| c.f'ititioe Iron: «ln\ to civ- ... 

■ •'.-.•co ,'tancii. • 'm 
: ri'+.t « IWtltjkrieH -o n reive A!| wpIl 

\ *'■ h,,y l'Q,n hfimy <l«i >,•».„» tin 
tt .I V1' “r'*,,Mr b " "< »hc c 

ir t|»0 po.-;.n.;,,„ J 
T to mo O' • 4-itc Auditor of Puhli. 

t /AffK KOSSKLF 


